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Miscellaneous.
174 Acres, $6,600, With

.rops, Horses, 14 Cattle,
machinery, tooli, growlnv crop In-

cluding 10 acres corn, 10 acrta oala. 27
errs hay, 1H aerta potatott, Jlfc acrta

buckwheat, 71 acre alfalfa; near mar-prl-

watered pa.ture, valuable wood,
apples, cherries; houee, maplehade, t barns, alio, t poultry houeea;
retiring owner Includee all at onlyIM00. eaay terms. Ietalla page 11
Strouts Hlf Illustrated Catalog farm
Barcalni, II Slates. Copy tree. Btrout
Term Agency, 111 6. ., New yorkuire mat., Kansas City. Mo.

FINANCIAL,
Real Estate Loam.

CITT AND FARM LOANS.
DUMONT CO..

4U-4- Keellne Bldt,
OMAHA HOMES HAST. NEB. PARKS,

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATB CO..
1911 On. Nat Bk. Bide. Dou. 1711.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lrweat rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malaahock. IBM Podta. D. Hit. Es. HM

PRIVATE MONEY.
1100 to 110,000 mad promptly,F. P. WE AD, Weed Bias;.. 110 B. 18th BL

P BUCK. Loans. 441 Omaha Nat
PRIVATE MONEY.

- gHOPEN COM PANT. Doug. 4t.
PROMPT service, reaaoaable ratea, privatemoney. Oarvln Bros.. 145 Omaha Nat.

Stocks and Bonds.

SOUTH TEXAS LEASES.

Inveit now for future Independence.
A email Investment In well located oil
leaera in Douin 1 ezaa loasy, may mean
11.000,000 for you tomorrow.

Twelve aballow flelda already pro-
ducing and over too other well! drill.
Ing ibow what geologleta and otbere
think of the future poaalbllltles of thla
territory

We own leaee in every part of tbla
territory, which' are located close to
drilling teats and which represent the
beat oil Investment Let us explain the
value of our holdings to you. either as

Investor or a broker.

HITCHCOCK. COOPER FELTNER.
Main Office:

Cult 231 Moore Bldg., Ban Antonio, Tex.

Branch Office;
Los Angeles, Cal.

SiAVE small amount of money to loan
at a per cent per annum. Int. payableand i per cent caah

on face of loan. Can loan
thirty to forty per cent of cash value
en Improved property If all conditions
sre good. Box Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

COLORED fou make a mlstaae in .not
buying for a home the new house at
2823 Seward St Strictly modern and
up to date. $500.00 cash, balance
monthly. See It today. Crelgh, 608
Bee. Dou g. 100.

COLORED folks, why buy an old house
when you can buy a brand new one at
2823 Seward for $500 cash, balance
monthly. Ready to occupy. See today.
Crelgh 508Bee. Dougjas 200.

FIVE-ROO- modern house with 2 bed-

rooms and bath upstairs; near 28th and
Hartman Ave. Price $3,200; terms.
$800 cash and $23 per month. F. D.
Wead. 310SJ18thSt. Tyler151.

FOR SALE by owner. Five-roo- modern
cottage, hot water heat, half block from
car. $3,500, terms considered. Call
Walnut 1791.

A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park-woo- d

addition; a safe place for Invest- -
?leHi-- Norrls & Norrls. Douglas 4270.

U1NNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

CUMING, near 29th Sc.. 44 feet, must be
sold to close estate.

C. A. GRIMMEL. 84 Nat'l Bank Bldg.

South.

FIELD CLUB
DISTRICT

stucco house fronting,
on Woolworth Ave., near the club;
large living room across front, with
fireplace; B. I. bookcases, dining room,
coat closet, kitchen, pantry, refrigera-
tor room, pot and pan closet on the first
floor: 3 fine bedrooms aad tiled bath on
the second floor; good closets; balcony
porch', large attic; oak floors til
through; oak finish downstairs, while
enamel up; full basement; beautiful
lighting fixtures; best of plumbing. A
Uany home.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS,

Douglas 4(k 915-1- 7 City Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.
WANT A HOME?

Possibly wo have It for you. It costs
nothing to phone Douglas 1345 or come
to 1506 Dodge 3L

Miscellaneous.

$5Q0 CASH
brand new, pak finish

bungalow, two white enamel bed-
rooms and bath, built-i- n features,
extra large lot, close to park,
school and car; $500 cash, balance
less than rent. Price only $6,000.
Call H. H. Bilbyx Harney 2283.

TEMPLE McFAYDEN,
Doug. 2428. 1505 Farnam St.

A PICKUP AT $5,600.
CROSS-ROO- BUNGALOW HOME.

5 nice rooms and bath, only about a
year old, oak finish, fullv mod., French
doors. Just now being decorated; nice
So. front lot and paved street; near
school and university. Possession on
day deal ia closed. Easy terms arranged.

RASP BROS.. 212 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.

us

CLOSE-I-N DOUGLAS COUNTY FARM
If you want one of the best located farms near Omaha, on a

paved road, you should surely see this 122-acr- e farm, located
within a mile of Omaha city limits. This is just as sure to increase
in value as Omaha is sure to continue to grow. The house is a
new strictly home, with large airy rooms, fur-
nace, electric lights and bath. Beautiful shade trees. The land is
first class and is being offered for much less than any other ad-
joining land. Terms can be arranged and owner will subdivide
into two smaller farms if wanted. This is a real bargain and will
make someone s good, safe investment. See us about it at once.

1614 Harney Street HASTINGS & HEYDEN Phone Tyler 50
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REAL ESTATE WANTED.
"REAL-ESTA-

TE

AND INSURANCE."

JOHN W. SIMPSON
34 Patterson Blk. Doug. 16BI.

TOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE?
Want quick action? Just try us.

Call Tyler 46.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 480 Bee Bldg.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
1120 City Nafl Bank Bldg. Doug. 1421.

W. G. SHRIVER
1047-- 9 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. KM.

REAL ESTATE, UNIMPROVED.
Vacant Property.

FOR SALE Beautiful budding lot in one
of Omaha's most restricted residence
districts. Unsusally liberal terms. 10
per cent down, balance monthly. Call
Mr. Stoetzel. Doug. 7412.

FIVE LOTS.
NEAR STATE MEDICAL. COLLEGE.
MUST BE SOLD. BIO BARGAINS.

DOUGLAS 4641.
IMPROVED Dundee lot 1500 lees than

adjoining ones; eaay terms. Har. 4996.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
you CAN BUY this store building, rent-

ing for $480 per year for 1.1,000. J500
cash will handle. Alfred Thomas, 604
First Nat'l Bank.

WALSH-ELME- CO., Realtors, Real
Estate, Investment, Insurance, Rent-
als. Tyler 1536. 333 Securltlea Bldg.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
CouncifBluffs. "

SEVEN-ROO- bouse at 2644 Ave. A,
Council Bluffs; modern and a good buy.
Call Webster 1640 after p. m.

Dundee.
, DUNDEE HOME
A REAL BARGAIN
Located near Dundee school; consist-

ing of 8 rooms; finished in oak and
white enamel; oak floors throughout;
bath tiled; extra lavatory and toilet and
shower bath; furnace heat; double
garage; all paving taxes paid. Here is
a well constructed home that can be
bought at the right price.

GEORGE & CO.,
REALXORS,

tO!! City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 3024.

Two of Dundee's
Best Homes

$9,100 buys a beautiful bunga-
low, practically new, large living, Bun
room, D. R. built in kitchen with break-
fast nook; 2 bed rooms, and bath. Tile
bath! room with built in shower. Beauti-
fully decorated oak finish and floors
and enamel kitchen. Nice large lot and
garage. Terms, $5,006 rash.

$11,000 buys beautiful house,
built in features, fire place, oak finish,
tine lot. Location, 4809 Underwood Ave.
Terms.

D. E. BUCK & CO.
442 Omaha Nat'l Douglas 2000.

Dundee Stucco Home
Immediate possession; 7 rooms, two

stories, hot water heat, oak finish first;oak floors throughout; garage,
storm cave, several bearing fruit trees,
south front lot, 60x135 ft.; near 51st and
Cuming; reasonable terms. Price, $9,600.

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
REALTORS,

1120 City Nat l Bank. Douglas 1426.

Florence.
A BBAUTIFDL HOME.

all modern, with 3 large lots,
(0x133 ft. .each; 15 cherry trees, 10 ap-

ple, i peach, 6 plum; grapes, strawber-
ries, red raspberries, gooseberries, cur- -'

rants, asparagus; beautiful shrubbery;
ideal location; pretty view overlooking
river In both directions. Easy terms.
Don't delay.

C. L. NETHAWAT, Sole Agent,
Florence Station, Omaha, Neb.

NETHAWAT, S uburban prop ty. Col. 1409.

South Side.
TWO houses and one

house for sale cheap. Tel. South 329(.
"REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West
MUST sell. Will take $750 cash,

bal. mo., for my r. bungalow;
oak and ivory finish; close to car
and school. Ask for Mead. Ty.
4246 evenings or Dg. 7412 days.

EIGHT-ROO- house two blocks-w-
est

of
Hanscom park, east front, corner lot.
Price reduced to $3,500. Only $700 cash
required. V. 3841.

this office yes

1 6 QOT
If cvcki

FINANCIAL.
Stocks and Bonds.
WANTED AT ONCK.

Men and women who dealre to parti-
cipate In a fortune through Texas oil,
Bend 110 to me here In Fort Worth im-

mediately for the purpose of grabbing
up eo me leases and other oil propertieswhich I am firmly convinced Will make
us a fortune quick; I know where we
can get In on some genuine fortune mak-
ers. My plan Is half tha profits to you
pro rata, and half to me, and I putother money In along with yours. I
look after your Interests for all ttmf;
I guarantee you an honest effort to pay
you 11.000 for 11 in a short time; I
guarantee you an honest run for your
monev; a square deal. Your remittance
cheerfully and promptly refunded If you
ask for It back after you receive full de-
tails of my plan. This requires quick
action. 10 la a small amount and may
make you rich. Try it out today, send
remittance to J. E. Pope, Truetee, Pe-
troleum Investment Trust, 120214 Main
St., Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE 100 shares of stock in the
Collins Safety Razor Company, at 117.60
per share. If interested, writs full par-
ticulars by return mail. Frank D.
Krlebs, Beresford, 8. D.

WILL sell my stock; Omaha Athletic and
Carter Laks Clubs. Write Bex
Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
E. G. SOLOMON g--

SBK:

111 Karbach Blk. Doug. 6261.

TO CLOSE your estate I will buy your
three to five-roo- home. Quick action
and cash offers. Address Bee.

A man walked into
terday and said:

court Friday following a raid on
2717 K street, where they were ac-

cused of operatinc and belonging: to
a disorderly house.

Barley gave much better results
than oats as a sheep fattening food
in tests conducted by English farm-

ers.

f
PHILIPS

July
Clearance

Sale
Bead these prices and

compare them with those

quoted elsewhere:

35c Men's Lisle Hose, 4 pairs
'or $1.00

50c Men's Lisle Hose 35
75c Men's Mercerized Silk Hose,

2 pairs $1.00
3.50 value Straw Hats... $1.49
4.50 value Straw Hats... $3.25
2.00 Men's Caps 98t

Oshkosh Overalls, (union
made) $3.29

(Two to a Customer).
$3.00 Khaki Pants $1.98
13.50 Worsted Pants $2.75

6.00 Dress Pants $4.98
12.50 Wool Pants $7.50
1.50 Khaki Pants 794

Boys' Knicker Suits, 8.50 values,
at $5.98

(All Real Values.)
2.00 Boys's Play Suits. ..$1.49

100 pairs Ladies' two-ton-e Shoes,
grey. 6.50 values $2.88

7.50 values Ladies' Shoes
at $5.50

$10.00 values hand-turne- d

military heel $6.98
$15.00 values Vlcl Kid, brown

and black, Loula heel.. $9.98
$6.50 valves Mary Jane Pumps

at $3.25
$4.60 Comfort Shoe, good,

at $2.88
$7.50 Men's Shoe, army last,

at $5.98
$8.50 English last and Gun

Metal Shoes, at $5.98
$10.00 Vicl Kid, White House

Shoes, at $7.75
$12.50 value tan chocolate

Shoes, at $9.45
$1.00 Men's Ties at..

1.50 Men's Ties at 986
$3.00 Silk Ties at $1.50
Men's Balbriggan ribbed, short or

long sleeves, July Clearance
Sale Price $1.25

Kool Fit Athletic cheaper than
wholesale, $1.75 value 896

Two-piec-e Men's Uunderwear,
Balbriggan Porosknlt, 98c

value, July Clearance Sale. 49
Voiles and Organdies In Ladies'

Waists, sizes 36 to 48. An oppor-
tunity to buy a beautiful waist

"at Before-Wa- r Prices. $4.50
values $1.49

$1.00 Ladies' Union Suits...09
$2.89 Middle Blouses at... $1,75
$2.00 Gingham Petticoats. $1.29
Ladies' Cotton Hose, 5 pairs

$1.00
$1.00 value Caroline and Durham

Ladles' Hose for 794
Knit Union Suits for girls, 2

suits for 984
25 reduction on Ladles' and

Misses' Dresses and Aprons.

Bargain
Basement

Blue Bird Dinner Set,
$19.50 value at $12.50

Aluminum Set, t, t.

3-- Sauce Pans, all for. $1.09
98c Dinner Bucket 494
$2.50 Galvanized Boiler... $1.69
$1.50 Wash Tubs QSt
$1.49 Dish Pans 89$
$1.89 Royal Cooking Kettle,

for $1.29
Coffee Pot at 646

Large Colander at 896
Gray Water Bucket at gg
$1.00 Broom at 59
15c cut star Water Glass at. 106
35c Flatter at 106
40c Cup and Saucer at 206

Not a Thing in the
Basement Bui What
Is Reduced in Price

PHILIP'S
24 li and 0 Sts.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

XOU TO
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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

CLAIRMONT
BARGAIN

Owner leaving town and will sacri-
fice house, strictly modern; oak
finish; large lot; shrubbery; shade
and fruit trees; one-ha- lf block from
45th tar line, 3 blocks from Benson car
line; paved streets; can give immediate
possession.

PRICE, $4,500.
Terms Call Walnut 171.

To Close an Estate
3612 Leavenworth St., living room,

dining room, kitchen and butler's pantry
down stairs; four large bedrooms second
floor, attic and full basement; house fin-

ished In oak and gumwood; double
garage; nice south front lot. Will be
glad to quote price on Inquiry.

Gallagher & Nelson,
513 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 3382.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

STUCCO HOME.
Here Is an unusually well built and at-

tractive home, stucco over brick. Large
living room, fine fireplace, casement
windows, French doors to sun room,
dining room, butler's pantry and kitchen.
Oak floors and finish. Three fine bed-

rooms, maid's room and enclosed sleep-
ing porch. Beautiful birch finish and
oak floors. An abundance .if closets,
clothes chute; in fact every convenience
that you would put In a home If build-
ing. The price Is absolutely right and
we can arrange terms.

ALFRED THOMAS, Realtor.
604 FjrstNatlonal Bank.

EIGHT-ROO- modern house, choice lo-

cation; oak finish; four bedrooms; near-
ly new. Priced "right and good terms
toresponslble party. D. 3841.

Omahs Resl Estnte and Investments,

JOHN T. BOHAN
621 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4880.

J. B. ROBISON, real estate and Invest-
ment. 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.

BENSON & METERS CO.. 424 6m. Nat5!

North.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT

An exceptionally well - built
home; 8 rooms, full two-sto- ry and
attic, oak floors throughout, oak
and white enamel finish, first
class heating plant, fireplace and
buift-i- n features. Located on

.south front corner lot, 66x132;
garage for one car. Only 3 blocks
from the cathedral. A bargain at
$13,000.

MERCER BOULEVARD
One of the best built homes in

Mercer Park addition, handy to
Bemis park and the cathedral. A
substantial home, stucco construc-
tion; 8 large rooms, tiled bath,
built-i- n buffet, fireplace, etc. Ar-

rangement and finish are excep-
tionally eood. Price $16,000.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

918-2- 0 City Nat'l Bk. Doug. 2850.

Overlooking Miller Park
Frame construction, nearly new, 6

elegant rooms, living room across front
with fireplace; bookcases; beamed ceil-

ings; dandy dining room, buffet, plate
rail and panel walls; kitchen with built
In features, on the first floor finished
in oak: 3 nice bedrooms and bath, tile
floor and tile walls on second floor; full
cemented basement, furnace heat; solid
pressed brick foundation. House was
built for home by owner and never oc-

cupied by anybody else. Extra large
lot 45 foot frontage and 166 feet deep
on paved street, paving paid: close to
car; across the street from Miller Park
and handy to Miller Park school. Owner
leaving city has offered to .sacrifice this
at $7,300.

Payne Investment Co.,
C37 Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 1781.

Ask for Mr. Gibson.
Sunday calls Colfax 3227.

MILLER PARK
BUNGALOW

$2,000 DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.
strictly modern, bungalow on

one floor with one room finished on the
second; oak finish and oak floors; liv-

ing room, dining room and kitchen;
built-i- features; 2 bedrooms and bath;
full cement basement: furnace heat; nice
attic; garage: close to Miller park: Mi-
ller Park School and stores: one-ha- lf

block to car line; house is vacant, pos-
session at once.

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

Ask For Mr. Gibson.
Sunday Calls Colfax 3227.

MONTCLAIR SNAP
Here Is a real buy, a splendid two-stor- y,

practically, new stucco
home and double garage to match: fine
corner lot. Owner has bought a larger
home, has to move and says sell. Price
$8,400. Call

Schroeder Investment Co.,
Douglas 3261. 638 Railway Exchange.

NOTHING LIKE IT
A cottage on 26th St., near

Davenport; paved street; one block from
car line; strictly modern; oak floors;
new paper; fresh paint on woodwork;
can move in at once; all for $3,500.
$l.w0 cash, balance in monthly pay-
ments. Can you beat tt? Call Des-dun-

and Clarke, Tyler 1035, night
Webster 6743.

MORE THAN TOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
Exceptionally well-bui- lt home of 7

rooms, mostly oak finish, all In as good
as new condition, fullv mod., extra
toilet In basement, gas heater, sink and
floor drain, double gsrago, 60x128 feet;
S. front lot. about half block from Sher-
man Ave. car. An e bargain at
$6,760. Terms arranged.

RASP BROS.. 212 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.

house modern except fur-
nace. 2532 Patrick Ave.; $400
cash; price. $2,950.

E. E. AUSTIN,
1305 First Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Ty. 785.

For Sale By Owner
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

1611 Bristol St., B rooms, all modern,
newly painted Inside and out; 28 ft.
lot; shade trees. Call evenings and Sun-da- y

Harney 1673: days. Douglas 2808.

GREAT BARGAIN
house, oak finish, newly paint-ed and papered: In fine repair. We

nffr this for 13.0(10 Ihls week only
(all owner Mt Harney l;7; evening., or
Doujrlas2808d;Ljs. lit Grain Exchange.

FOUR rooms, newly decorated, near 24th
and Sprague Sts.. water, gns, electric
lights, toilet, telenhone, immediate
puMBiwIor. Price $2,600; liOO down
and $25 mr month. Inquire of owner,
4V17 North 2iLU BU

fcrTT

South Side
Serious Illness In Family

Saves Arrest by "Revenues"
Because of serious ijlness in his

family, Danson Liskan, 5406 Soutl;
Thirtieth street, was not arrested
Thursday when detectives and fed-
eral agents raided his home and
found a still in operation.

The still and a quantity of mash
was taken to South Side police sta-
tion. Liskan will be kept under
surveillance until the illness in his
family is past.

He was taken to South Side po-
lice court Friday morning, where he
pleaded guilty to a charge of illegal
possession of liquor and was fined
$100.

Comes to See Sights of City,
Sees Many Stars Instead

Fred Hasske of Plattsmouth came
ti Omaha Thursday to see the
sights, and less than a half hour
after his arrival in the city he was
seeing stars', he told police. He
awoke in South Side police station
Friday morning with a swollen head
and without $50 he says he had
when he came to the city. '

Hasske told Municipal Judge
Baldwin in court he met a man near
the horse barns in the stock yards
Thursday, who offered him a drink,

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

A NEW HOME
For only $500 down. Located
in good neighborhood, new

all modern bungalow. Get
in on one of these homes before
they are all gone. Call Walnut
5432 evenings or Douglas 7412
days. Mr. Colo.

MODERN, house havingsome oak finish, two fireplaces, hot
water heat, large corner lot fronting
east, with paving paid, for S fi.000.

W. H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 1291.

BEAUTIFUL new. oak finish home,
with sunroom, tile bath, double

garage, fireplace, etc., $13,600. Terms.
Douglas 1734 days.

BIRKETT & CO.,e..' estate.
rents

and Insures 250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 611
A BARGAIN Four-roo- house for sale;

to be moved. Harney 6517.

LOT 116x16 Pyramid al
Squad Tent. Made of 12-o-

duck; can be pitched either
on a frame and. made into
summer cottage, or on the
ground and used as a tent.
Larse enouch for 8 cots and
equipment. All are in A-- l I
condition. They cost the gov-
ernment $104.00. Special, our

each
price, $35.00

And Up.

1C19 Howard St.

TENTS
FOR

UfiilEfl CAUFI

after which came his downfall.
Hasske was fined $10.

Man Escapes Bandits
And Saves His Roll

By Whipping Horses

Driving to market at 4 a. m. yes-
terday, C. J. Leapley, 1407 P street,
was stopped by three masked men
at Thirteenth and Canton streets.

The highwaymen ordered Leapley
to hold up his hands, he told police.

Leapley was carrying a roll of
money to make purchases at market,
he said, and had no idea of allowing
the bandits to take it from him.

So he whipped his horses into a
gallop and escaped. The highway-
men fired a volley of shots after him,
none of which hit him, he said.

Leapley gave South Side police a
good description of the highwaymen,
who police believe are responsible
for a number of hold ups and rob-

beries in that same neighborhood
recently.

Thirty-Tw- o Speeders Fined

In South Side Police Court

Manicipal Judge Baldwin opened
South Side police court at 8:30 a.m.
Friday and by 9:45 a. m. had dis-

posed of 32 cases of motorists who
had been arrested for operating
their cars without a tail light, wheel
tax tag, too bright lights or speed-

ing.
The magistrate assessed fines on

the violators ranging from $1 to $10
each.

Five Are Fined
Anna Brakolich, Martin Grako-lic- h,

Sam Herniak, Herman Martin-ovitc- h.

and Peter Rasinovich were

ADVERTISEMENT

CORRECT

DIAGNOSIS

Young Man From Bartlett,
Kan., Gained 2912 Lbs.

in Eighteen Days.

Correct diagnosis in obscure or
doubtful conditions is necessa-

rily of first importance. After
diagnosis comes the best methods
of treatment.

There is good in all methods.
However, no method of treat-
ment can be successful if the
condition has been wrongfully
diagnosed. Advanced science
has given so much for proving
diagnosis that it is really aston-

ishing that the intelligent physi-
cian should go wrong in many
cases.

Mr. M. L. Gillett of Bartlett,
Kan., writes as follows:

"Bartlett, Kan.. May 21, 1917.
"I had been suffering for about

a year and a half, was treated
by a number of doctors. Some
of them pronounced my condi-
tion tuberculosis, others would
diagnose my case as first one
thing and then another. On May
3, 1917, I called at the Inter-Sta- te

Sanitorium. I had run
down to 107 pounds. They ex-

amined me and I placed myself
in their care . In eighteen days'
time I gained 29 pounds. I
cheerfully recommended the
tnter-Stat- e Doctors.

"M. L. Gillett."
The Inter-Stat- e Sanitorium has

very equipment and facility for
correct diagnosis. The success
obtained has been largely due to
the fact that all the known and
latest methods are brought to-

gether for the treatment of dis-
ease.

A SDecial study has been made
of all Intravenous (direct to
blood streams) methods. Their
medical staff combines with
these and other forces of nature
all the known serums and bacter-ine- s.

Until August 1 consultation
and examination will be free and
until that time the fees charged
will be but little more than the
cost of medicines. Intravenous
Solutions, etc., used.

The diseases treated are all
Chronic Diseases of the nerves,
blood, stomach, including ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, goitre, gall
stones, etc.

(
Patients do not remain at the

Inter-Stat- e Sanitorium, but ob-
tain their treatments daily,
weekly or as required. Arrange-
ments have been made for ac-
commodation for out-of-to-

patients who live at too great a
distance to come back and forth
for treatment.

The Omaha offices of the Inte-

r-State Sanitorium are at 207-20- 8

Neville. Building, 16th and
Harney Sts.

The medical str.ff announce
they will be readv to examine
and treat patients Thursday, July
15th. at 9 o'clock.

Office hours will bi 9 to 12,
1 to 5. Evening. 7 to 8. Sunday
10 to 12 only.

HILLIKER-SIMPSO- N FARM
AUCTION POSTPONED
On account of heavy rain and impassable

roads on July 1, the above farm sale, which we
advertised recently in these columns, was post-

poned until July 14, 1920, on this date the farm
will positively be sold to the highest bidder.
Sale starts at 1 :30 P. M.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

For further information call on or write

HILLIKER & SIMPSON,
Horse and Mule Barn.

South Side, Omaha, Neb.
--OR .

S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY,
213 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Omaha, Neb.

Lot No. 29x9 TJ. S.

Navy Wall Tent, 4--f t.
side wall, ridgepole
style. Just the size
for small tourist or
camping party. Spe-
cial this week, each,

$30.00
Some Sense to This!

U. S. Army 12-o- Tarpaulins, 12 ft. by 15 ft. Ideal for stack,
wagon or auto covers. Special, only $22.50 each.
U. S. Regulation Pup Tents or helter Halves. Price per com-

plete tent, $4.75.
Get your tent while our supply lasts at these low special

prices.
Many other items for the motorist, tourist and campers.

Send for complete price list.

Mail Orders Filled Carefully and Promptly.
NEBRASKA ARMY & HAW SALVAGE CO.

1619 Howard St.
Omaha, b.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

"I bought a lot a few days
ago. Just as well do it.
I'll never miss the money,
and will have a Iotv

"Going to the Realtor's of-

fice now to make a pay
ment"

j Phone Douglas 2793.
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